Nancy Barker, of Trenton, in Maine, married, her age thirty-three. Three years since, she noticed an induration in the right breast, which increased till it involved the whole gland in a tumour, very hard, moveable, yet connected with the pectoral muscle by a morbid adhesion. The nipple was drawn in. The axilla is occupied by a considerable tumour, of a globular form, and quite hard. An Operations. 553 arm-pit, and was supported in the position by an assistant. The skin on the surface of the breast, with the diseased nipple, were included in an oval incision. The breast was dissected from the pectoral muscle, and left connected with the axillary glands, while the extirpation of these glands was effected. As they adhered to the great axillary vessels, they were cautiously detached by dissection, and by insinuating the finger where the cellular substance was loose, between the tumour and the great vein, this separation was nearly effected?only a slight connection still existing at either extremity of the tumour. Proceeding to separate it, at the outer part of the axilla, a vein was divided, and a small quantity of venous blood discharged. Scarcely was this done, when the patient struggled, her complexion changed to a livid colour, and at the same instant, a bubbling or gurgling noise, which had not been noticed before, was heard, though indistinctly ; but the place from which it issued was not visible, the surrounding skin and fat lying over it. On this, the axilla was immediately compressed. The dies by blowing air into the veins, the left chambers of the heart, as well as the right, are filled with frothy blood. 4. When air is injected into one of the divisions of the portal veins, it passes with difficulty into the capillary system of the organ; and after oscillating in the large trunks, it reaches the heart late, and only after a considerable interval appear those symptoms which ensue immediately when the air enters one of the veins ofthe large system, because then the heart transmits it immediately to the brain.
In the cases which occurred to Dr Warren the sudden loss of sensibility, the slowness of the pulse, and the heavy respiration, appeared to him to indicate pressure on the brain. Though Bichat denies this pressure, he maintains that the presence of air in the cerebral vessels is sufficient to annihilate the functions of the organ.
This doctrine of the suspension or extinction of the functions of the brain by the admission of air into the venoiis system was first controverted by Nysten. Pechlin and Sylvius had, in opening the body of a man who died under symptoms of pains in the belly, and great anguish at the breast, found the heart and veins considerably distended with air, and containing little blood ;* and a similar case is given by Henry Graetzf and by Ruysch.J Founding upon such facts as these, Nysten maintained that it was not the brain which first suffered, and undertook a series of experiments to ascertain the mode in which death is produced. From 
